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Let Us Garlands Bring Gerald Finzi
(1901-1956)2. Who is Silvia?
3. Fear No More the Heat o' the Sun
4. O Mistress Mine
5. It Was a Lover and His Lass
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree in B.M. in Vocal Performance.
Nicholas Duffin is from the studio of Marc Webster.
Translations
Vittoria, mio core!
Vittoria, mio core! Victory, my heart!
Non lagrimar più, Weep no more.
È sciolta d'Amore Low servitude to love
La vil servitù. is over.
Già l'empia a' tuoi danni The ungodly woman
Fra stuolo di sguardi, deceived you
Con vezzi bugiardi with glances and glances
Dispose gl'inganni; and untrue caress;
Le frode, gli affanni Deceit and sorrow
Non hanno più loco, have no more place,
Del crudo suo foco The embers of her cruel fire
È spento l'ardore! have gone out!
Da luci ridenti Her laughing eyes don't shoot
Non esce più strale, arrows any longer,
Che piaga mortale which struck a mortal wound
Nel petto m'avventi: in my breast:
Nel duol, ne' tormenti Neither grief nor torment
Io più non mi sfaccio worry me any longer;
È rotto ogni laccio, every snare is broken,
Sparito il timore! and fear has disappeared.
Nebbie
Soffro, lontan lontano I suffer. Far, far away
Le nebbie sonnolente the sleeping mists
Salgono dal tacente rise from the silent 
Piano. plain.
Alto gracchiando, i corvi, Shrilling cawing, the crows,
Fidati all'ali nere, trusting their black wings
Traversan le brughiere cross the heath 
Torvi. grimly.
Dell'aere ai morsi crudi To the raw weathering of the air
Gli addolorati tronchi the sorrowful tree trunks
Offron, pregando, i bronchi nudi. offer, praying, their bare branches,
Come ho freddo! How cold am I! 
Son sola; I am alone;
Pel grigio ciel sospinto driven through the gray sky
Un gemito destinto a wail of extinction 
Vola; flies;
E mi ripete: Vieni; And repeats to me: come, 
È buia la vallata. the valley is dark.
O triste, o disamata Oh sad, oh unloved one,
Vieni! Vieni! Come! Come!
Pioggia
Piovea: per le finestre spalancate Raining: for windows wide open
A quella tregua di ostinati odori At that truce of obstinate odors
Saliano dal giardin fresche folate Leave the garden in fresh flurries
D'erbe risorte e di risorti fiori Of resurrected herbs and resurrected
   flowers   
S'acchettava il tumulto dei colori The tumult of color rises
Sotto il vel delle gocciole implorate; From under the veil of imploring drops;
E intorno ai pioppi ai frassini agli allori And around the poplar trees to the
   laurels   
Beveano ingorde le zolle assetate. The thirsty groves drink until engorged.
Esser pianta, esser foglia, esser stelo To be a plant, to be a leaf, to be a stem
E nell'angoscia dell'ardor (pensavo) And in the anguish of the ordeal (I
   thought)   
Così largo ristoro aver dal cielo! To receive wide refreshment from the
   sky!   
Sul davanzal protesa io gli arboscelli, On the remnants I spread the saplings, 
I fiori, l'erbe guardavo guardavo Upon the flowers, the herbs I looked,
   looked   
E mi battea la pioggia sui capelli. And I bathe my hair with rain. 
Nevicata
Sui campi e sulle strade On the fields and in the streets
Silenziosa e lieve, Silent and light,
Volteggiando, la neve Twirling, the snow
Cade. Falls.
Danza la falda bianca The white snowflake dances
Ne l'ampio ciel scherzosa, In the wide sky jokingly,
Poi sul terren si posa And then settles on the ground
Stanca. Tired.
In mille immote forme In a thousand motionless shapes
Sui tetti e sui camini, On rooftops and on paths,
Sui cippi e nei giardini On headstones and in gardens
Dorme. It sleeps.
Tutto dintorno è pace: Everything around is peaceful:
Chiuso in oblìo profondo, Closed in profound oblivion,
Indifferente il mondo The indifferent world
Tace... Is quiet...
Ma ne la calma immensa But in the immense calm
Torna ai ricordi il core, The heart turns to memories,
E ad un sopito amore And reminisces about
Pensa. A faded love.
Stornellatrice
Che mi giova cantar: "Fior di betulla: What use is it to sing: "O, flower of the
   silver birch:
Vorrei tu fossi il sole ed io la stella, "I wish you were the sun and I a star.
E andar pel cielo e non pensare a nulla!" Wandering through the heavens,
   thinking of nothing."
Quando poi l'eco mi risponde: nulla? If then the echo replies to me: nothing?
Che mi vale cantar: "Fiore dei fiori: What is it worth to me to sing: "Flower
   of all flowers:
Tu sei l'amore mio díoggi e di ieri: "You are my love for both today and
   yesterday
Tu sei l'amore mio che mai non muori!" You are my love who will never die!"
Quando poi l'eco mi risponde: muori? If the echo replies to me: die?
Le paon
Il va sûrement se marier aujourd'hui. He surely will be getting married today. 
Ce devait être pour hier. It should have been yesterday.
En habit de gala, il était prêt. Dressed for a gala, he was ready.
Il n'attendait que sa fiancée. He was only waiting for his fiancée.
Elle n'est pas venue. She didn't come. 
Elle ne peut tarder. She tarried. 
Glorieux, il se promène Magnificent, he strolled
avec une allure de prince indien with the allure of an Indian prince 
et porte sur lui les riches présents and brought the customary rich
   d'usage.    presents. 
L'amour avive l'éclat de ses couleurs Love kindled a burst of colors 
et son aigrette tremble comme une lyre. and his aigret quivered like a lyre. 
La fiancée n'arrive pas. His fiancée does not arrive.
Il monte au haut du toit He climbs to the top of the roof 
et regarde du côté du soleil. and from its edge beholds the sun. 
Il jette son cri diabolique : He sounds his diabolical cry: 
Léon ! Léon ! "Leon! Leon!" 
C'est ainsi qu'il appelle sa fiancée. Thus does he call his fiancée.
Il ne voit rien venir et personne ne He sees nothing come, and no one
   répond.    answers. 
Les volailles habituées The birds, accustomed to this,
ne lèvent même point la tête. do not even raise their head. 
Elles sont lasses de l'admirer. They are bored of admiring him.
Il redescend dans la cour, He comes down and enters the
   courtyard, 
si sûr d'être beau so sure of his own beauty 
qu'il est incapable de rancune. that he is incapable of rancor. 
Son mariage sera pour demain. His wedding will be tomorrow. 
Et, ne sachant que faire And, not knowing what to do 
du reste de la journée, for the rest of the day, 
il se dirige vers le perron. he heads toward the porch. 
Il gravit les marches, He climbs its stairs, 
comme des marches de temple, like the stairs of the temple, 
d'un pas officiel. with an officious tread. 
Il relève sa robe He picks up his tailed robe 
à queue toute lourde des yeux so heavy from eyes 
qui n'ont pu se détacher d'elle. that cannot detach themselves. 
Il répète encore une fois la cérémonie. He repeats the ceremony one more
   time.
Le grillon
C'est l'heure où, las d'errer, It is the hour when, bored with
   wandering,
l'insecte nègre revient de promenade the black insect returns to the
   promenade
et répare avec soin le désordre de son and tidies up his domain.
   domaine.
D'abord il ratisse ses étroites allées de First he rakes his narrow sandy paths. 
   sable.
Il fait du bran de scie qu'il écarte He makes sawdust that he piles 
au seuil de sa retraite. on the threshold of his hideaway. 
Il lime la racine de cette grande herbe He files the root of the tall grass,
propre à le harceler. appropriate for attacking with. 
Il se repose. He rests. 
Puis il remonte sa minuscule montre. Then he mounts once more his
   minuscule watch.
A-t-il fini ? Est-elle cassée ? Has he finished? Is it broken? 
Il se repose encore un peu. He rests again for a little while. 
Il rentre chez lui et ferme sa porte. He returns home and closes his door.
Longtemps il tourne sa clé A long while he turns the key 
dans la serrure délicate. in the delicate lock. 
Et il écoute : Then he listens; 
Point d'alarme dehors. nothing alarming outside. 
Mais il ne se trouve pas en sûreté. But he does not find security. 
Et comme par une chaînette And, like a small chain 
dont la poulie grince, whose teeth a pulley gnashes, 
il descend jusqu'au fond de la terre. he descends into the depths of the
   earth. 
On n'entend plus rien. He no longer hears anything. 
Dans la campagne muette, In the mute countryside, 
les peupliers se dressent comme des the poplars stand erect like fingers in
   doigts    the air, 
en l'air et désignent la lune. pointing toward the moon.
Geistliches Wiegenlied
Die ihr schwebet You who hover
Um diese Palmen  Around these palms
In Nacht und Wind,  In night and wind,
Ihr heilgen Engel,  You holy angels,
Stillet die Wipfel!  Silence the treetops,
Es schlummert mein Kind.  My child is sleeping.
Ihr Palmen von Bethlehem  You palms of Bethlehem
Im Windesbrausen,  In the roaring wind,
Wie mögt ihr heute  How can you today 
So zornig sausen!  Bluster so angrily!
O rauscht nicht also!  O roar not so!
Schweiget, neiget  Be still, bow
Euch leis und lind;  Softly and gently;
Stillet die Wipfel!  Silence the treetops!
Es schlummert mein Kind.  My child is sleeping.
Der Himmelsknabe  The child of heaven
Duldet Beschwerde,  Endures the discomfort,
Ach, wie so müd er ward  Oh, how tired he has become
Vom Leid der Erde.  Of earthly sorrow.
Ach nun im Schlaf ihm  Oh, now in sleep,
Leise gesänftigt  Gently softened,
Die Qual zerrinnt,  His pain fades,
Stillet die Wipfel!  Silence the treetops!
Es schlummert mein Kind.  My child is sleeping.
Grimmige Kälte Fierce cold
Sauset hernieder,  Comes rushing,
Womit nur deck ich  How shall I cover
Des Kindleins Glieder!  The little child's limbs?
O all ihr Engel,  O all you angels,
Die ihr geflügelt  You winged ones
Wandelt im Wind,  Wandering in the wind.
Stillet die Wipfel!  Silence the treetops!
Es schlummert mein kind.  My child is sleeping.
Gestillte Sehnsucht
In gold'nen Abendschein getauchet, Steeped in a golden evening glow,
Wie feierlich die Wälder stehn! how solemnly the forests stand!
In leise Stimmen der Vöglein hauchet In gentle voices the little birds breathe
Des Abendwindes leises Weh'n. into the soft fluttering of evening
   breezes.
Was lispeln die Winde, die Vögelein? What does the wind whisper, and the
   little birds?
Sie lispeln die Welt in Schlummer ein. They whisper the world into slumber.
Ihr Wünsche, die ihr stets euch reget You, my desires, that stir
Im Herzen sonder Rast und Ruh! in my heart without rest or peace!
Du Sehnen, das die Brust beweget, You longings that move my heart,
Wann ruhest du, wann schlummerst du? When will you rest, when will you sleep?
Beim Lispeln der Winde, der Vögelein, By the whispering of the wind, and of
   the little birds?
Ihr sehnenden Wünsche, wann schlaft You yearning desires, when will you fall
   ihr ein?    asleep?
Ach, wenn nicht mehr in gold'ne Fernen Alas, when no longer into the golden
   distance
Mein Geist auf Traumgefieder eilt, does my spirit hurry on dream-wings,
Nicht mehr an ewig fernen Sternen when no more on the eternally distant
   stars
Mit sehnendem Blick mein Auge weilt; does my longing gaze rest; 
Dann lispeln die Winde, die Vögelein Then the wind and the little birds
Mit meinem Sehnen mein Leben ein. will whisper away my longing, along
   with my life. 
